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TEA TlME—Miss Beverly Baker pours tea for her sister-in-law, Mrs. Howard H.
Baker, jr., in whose honor Mrs. Everett Dirksen gave a tea yesterday at the Hotel
Mayflower. Mrs. Dirksen (left), who is young Mrs. Baker's mother, chats in the
background with Mrs. Baker, sr. The junior Bakers are visiting here from
Huntsville, Tenn., with their son Darek, 2.—Star Staff Photo.

BY REPRESENTATIVE GREEN

Bill lor Equal Pa y
Introduced in House

By MARY L. VAUGHAN
A bill to provide equal pay

for equal work was introduced
In the House yesterday by
Representative Edith Green,
Democrat, of Oregon who. at
an earlier press conference
said lower rates of pay for
women in comparable work and
with comparable skills under-
mine pay standards of men.

In pointing out the fact that
equal pay laws exist in but 16
States and Alaska, Mrs. Green
said the problem is to be solved
only through national legisla-
tion.

Calling attention to the 1952
Democratic and Republican
Party platforms favoring equal
pay legislation, the legislator

said she intends to seek sup-
port for the bill on a biparti-
san basis and to ask for hear-
ings before Congress adjourns.

Action Overdue
"I believe that action by

Congress on this matter of ele-
mentary justice is long over-
due,” she said, “and that my
bill should have the support of
all men and women of good
will.”

Mrs. Green gave examples
of inequities in pay for men
and women in several profes-
sions and citing particularly
electrical plant workers where
ofter the highest skilled wom-
an worker’s wage scale is lower
than the most unskilled man’s
wage rate.

Women currently employed
In this country equal one-
third of the civilian labor
force, she stressed.

“In the large majority of
cases, they either support
themselves or they are in-
dispensible supports to a fam-
ily income. They are workers
In their own right and are
entitled to the same privileges
and rights as male workers.
I think it is high time that in
all instances women workers
are treated with full and equal
employment rights,” she said.
< Developed in Consultation

Mrs. Green revealed de-
velopment of her bill was car-

ried out in consultation with
the National Committee for
Equal Pay, composed of many

: leading women’s organizations,
labor and religious groups.
Miss Louella Miller Berg,
chairman of the committee,
was on hand at yesterday’s
press conference in Mrs.
Green's office.

Among the groups support-
ing the principle of equal pay,
according to the committee,
are the National Association
of Women Lawyers, the Na-
tional Education Association,
the American Association of
University Women, National
Federation of Business and
Professional Women, National
Council of Catholic Women,
the National Board of the
YWCA, and many others.
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I Rep. Simpson
Speaks to Club

The Republicans don’t boast
enough about what they’ve
done, says G. O. P. Representa-

tive Richard M. Simpson of
Pennsylvania.

The chairman of the Con-
gressional Campaign Commit-
tee went on to cite programs
of the Eisenhower administra-
tion such as extension of so-

cial security, the President’s
highway program and more
flexible parity levels in the
farm program.

Speaking yesterday before
the Morning Study Group of
the League of Republican
Women of the District, Mr.
Simpson outlined briefly is-
sues for the coming political
campaign.

“While our answers are al-
ways right,” he said, “you
can’t always convince the op-
ponents they are.”

Mr. Simpson pointed out
that Secretary of Agriculture
Benson’s farm policy is really
working and that stockpiles
are being reduced.

He called Democratic es-
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Spring Open Tonite 9:30

Colorful Cotton Cool-Off Blouse!

2 95

Choose this creose-resistont, woshoble cotton "contour" blouse, by
Aladdin, in your favorite colors to team with skirts, slacks, shorts!
Turquoise, white, blue, yellow, pink, avocado, brown or block
... at our Silver Spring and F Street stores. Sizes 32 to 38.
Sorry, no mail or phone orders.

JOSEPH R. HARRIS
* —6

forts to restore 90 per cent
parity as making a vital ques-
tion political.

In answer to Democratic
criticism of President Eisen-

MARY MARGARET
McBRIDE

Long Face and Bitter Tongue
Dear D.:
This is one of those letters

nobody ever mails, but if only

I were braver, it would reach
its destination because you

deserve It. But I suppose I’ll
Just get my anger out of my
system and then tear the evi-
dence up.

May I suggest, to start with,
that other people have plenty
to complain about, too? But
it’s only the selfish—or stupid

—who turn complaining into a
way of life.

You say that Joe is com-
pletely occupied with business;
that the children use their
home merely as a place to eat
and sleep in; that the living

room is shabby and you can’t
afford new slip covers; that
you’re tired and feel under par
all the time. These are just
a few of the plaints you poured

out yesterday.
I don’t doubt any of it, but

do you ever wonder, even for
a moment, if you are the cause
and not the victim of an un-
kind fate? ‘

How did you greet Joe when
he came home from the office
last night? I’ll bet before his
hat was off you’d launched into
the story of your dull, disap-
pointing day. Ihave no doubt
you asked, your voice taking
on that special tone, whether
he saw the boss about a raise.
And did you warm up that
tired meat loaf again because
you felt too tired and sick to

hower’s highway program as
costing too much. Mr. Simp-
son said Democrats had spent
a lot of money abroad, and
that the highway program was
away of helping freedom-lov-
ing people here.

Yesterday was the final
meeting of the season for the
G. O. P. study group, which is
headed by Mrs. Roy E. James.

do anything more? Then when
Joe occupied himself with some
papers he’d brought home, I
imagine you kept whining

about that.
I have to agree with you

that your children are bad-
mannered, thoughtless and
concerned only with their own
good times. It’s a sad thing
to have to say, but I’m sure
they don’t like their home
very much. That must be why
they are always hurrying

somewhere else. But is that so
very strange? Everybody
keeps as far away as possible

from groaners and naggers.

When has there been anything
like gaiety and hearty laughter

at your bouse?
Joe and your children Are

trapped into a wretched sit-
uation that you spend every
waking hour making more
wretched. Constant complain-
ing Is your habitual attention-
getting device. The one thing
your family can really depend
upon finding when they get
home is your long face and
bitter tongue.

You mostly get your own
way because when you don’t
the flood of self-pitying in-
vective increases and it is
easier for the family to give

in and escape as quickly as
possible. Joe, so far as Iknow,
has up to now taken refuge
in business. But any mlnuts
he might turn to another
woman or become a frequenter
of the nearest bar. I guess
your children at present seek
out the more harmonious
homes of friends, but you have
no guarantee that they may

not wander into other, less
safe, places.

IIwonder if you have any
notion of the dangers you are
facing? Maybe I’ll have to
send this letter.

(From AP Newsfeaturts)
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Cooled Off
Its Long Torso

cotton to

long torso . . . then

wear to to
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lellelfV Orion sweaters

J 0 9 Burlington over dress-up cottons for
WE- 4 SILVER SPRING ~ . . ,

i*zts
conn, avenue big and little sisters!

l2(lc?7 Sweater Dresses
Hi Wt, Regularly $7.95 SCT .85 Re9 ulorly $8.95 $ ZBS

' in sizes 4 to 6x. in sizes 7 to 14.

less cottons with their own little jeweled orlon
’
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n shrug sweaters in dress-up white. Choose classic

¦£BH| ’ ppE yt pin-checked gingham or the gay polished posy print.
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* SPECIAL! Toddler's $3.95 to

| .SPECIAL! Tidier BoyV*lA|

$2,000 Check
To Be Presented

Hie Children’s Hospital will
be the recipient of $2,000, to be
presented by the Irving Cooper

Foundation on June 14 for the
indigent children’s bed care.

New officers of the club were
installed at a luncheon meet-
ing on Tuesday at Woodmont
Country Club.

They are as follows: Mrs.
David Rod bell, president; Mrs.
Sampson Luftig, Mrs. Albert
Schwartz and Mrs. Nathan
Mathews, vice presidents; Mrs.
Dave Herman and Mrs. Leon
Andleman, corresponding sec-
retaries; Mrs. Jennie dayman,
recording secretary; Mrs. Sam-
uel Preis, treasurer; Mrs. Max
Schwartz, financial secretary;

Mrs. Isadora Schwartz, his-

(Pkilli|s-Louiße
1727 L ST. N.W.

4 Doors last of Conn. Avo.
Specials

for Saturday

300 Lovely Cool
Summer Drosses
Mostly Cottons and Shears

Specially Priced
' 8 95 ,o 19 95

Sizes 10 to 44 and
Half Sizes

torlan and Mrs. Rebecca Perry,
sergeant-at-arms.

The foundation also pre-
sented a check for SI,OOO to Dr.
Thomas McPherson Brown for
arthritic and rheumatic re-
search for children at George
Washington Hospital.

At Soa Island
Among recent arrivals at

The Cloister, Sea Island, Ga.,
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. An-
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Christo-
pher T. Boland n and Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Meleney.

Your Cloth Coats, Too, Merit the
»

Special Attention of

CUSTOM CLEANING AND

CERTIFIED COLD STORAGE
They will look their best because of it. Each
coat is individually treated, cleaned carefully
by experts and stored safely for the rest of die
summer in our modern Certified Cold Storage
Vaults. A bonded messenger will eall at your
convenience.
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ve a co^ection t 0 keep you

classic Weathervanes,
\.Tj|rasL • \V~\ l\ white-piped Weathervanes,

\\ jeweled Weathervanes,
Weathervanes for every kind of

Take a completely different view

Summer Stockings
by famous Gold Stripe .. . ours alone! ’ ' J/

The oir-conditioned way M 1
to wear nylons l Gold Stripe's ,f& 1 ¦
full-fashioned coolers really

Gold Stripe stockings ct Jelleff's ”•*

for more than a generation! Com-
plete size assortment olwovs ot oil V 7 anS^RMURbranch stores ond at Bethesdo,
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